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~to encourage the missionary. The fruit, only'prto th gic u rcs fr
;hougli loig de]ayed, always appears, to fbrrn ant adequate coneption of what
~iowever. Canton is a case in point. these institiffons 'are and :do, a due ac-
S'lie Presbyte-rians laboured thero tw'entv- counf must be -taken of the lirre

vo ycars, and gyaining only 33 couverts; wlichel liave beeulèr-med, of the reaiîn--
*~ut in the next seven ycars this number rôois established, of the lectures (le-
l~as inereused to, 198, and since, thore livered, of the services conducted, of the~jhsben astead growth. viiations p:iid, of the tzacts and Biibles

lltow is it," said a Chinanien to Ài distributed, and of thcie*ieral-l influence
missionary the other day, Il that if the exerted. AUl this wiÎlshow that there

ffloetri ne you preac i ie se preciotis. and is ini operation a sJlighty apparatus for
ijf nobody can bo Savcd except by Jesus, prouioting educational, social and reli.

1tInd there be no othor Savieur but -hu, gious refoý1rm, and that in fact, as Lordl
thow is it yen have been s0 late in coin- SliatÙttsbutry said, these Associations are
itng te) toil us ? lVhy is Lt that thiere were e1ga0'ed( 'titi a grcnt* eosmepolitan effort

euýo oe hunclrcd of» yoti, instead of o'ne thatý iiht tend to *bind the nations te.
P~r two, te inake known these things to gether ln harniony and accord, soflen

is, without the knowled'go of whichi yen the asperity cf national diftercnces, and
ia eniust spend oui- eternity in mis- subdue the horrors of war. In their di-

rand WO ' . reet influence upon the eeuimnunity, his
JAIÀN-h~apostacy ef somne of the lordship pointed out their tendency te

,onverts, threngh«l the influence of native reflue and sanctîfy club life, te give a
ehors ednicated4( under sceptîcal tcach- stimulons te educatiQn, and to energize~rs iiffthe United States, is eue ci the positive religions effort. As sueli, Y. M.

~iscouragenients of the missionaries of C. Als do -net supersede the more
ihe ro -statit E piscopal Board ef Mis- direct and positive institutions and labors
lions in Japan. otfftie Churcli; but tbey are auxiliary te

ý J thom; and iu thîs capacity they are net
Tii T E anl of Shaftesbury has latterly otnly proeinineiitly calculated te do good,

lead two or three important speeches but their history nhows that they have
,j! connection with Y. M. C, A's. lu exerted the iost beiieficent influence up-
%,essed large audiences on this subject, ait this congratulation for the past, how-

d i each place lio bas incuicated the erthere is some slight, gronnd of ap-t ~eprinciples and lessons, and lias prolbension for the futue LodSats1et with the sarno cordial reception. bnry is net unmnindful cf this; and in'bis

Yaftesbury has been associzitcd frorn the wisely cantioned lis liparers agrainst the
Set; and it is net toe much te say that rocks ahcad.: z 'here is danger, evon,

i s influence and example bad niuch te t1h-_t past suceess mnay indirectly prepare
jin promeotixig their early success. It the wnay ler future fatilure. Iu tee niuny
Swith pardonable pride that lie recounts cases a disposition Lhas been oviuced te
e. varieus stages cf their progres; aud aci iindcpendeutly cf the Chiurches. This

Lase fo eiieral congratulation i a biistakccuefrge. It will lead te muischief.
4a, ith revolvino' yoars, thiÎir efficicu- The proper fuinction cf tiiosp Associations

iî ncreasiuo'. f lu is speechl ut thle le au.'dliary; enud as sncbi they should ne-
ýýaugnration oîtho magnificent new hall ceive tite cotitl'enane cf ail Christiall

fLiverpool, the noble lord stated facte ministers and engregatîons. ts
'J.Phiclh are sirnply astonisbiug. It Nyas capacîty there is a wide sphere o0 OCClpy

-9,as hie said, until 1844 that Y.- M. 0. and theno is a vast ~ektcý perforni.
1ý's were begun; yot Lu Bnglaud and With the experience gyained and the re-
jpotland thcy numnber now ut least 700 sources possessed, the Assoeiations are
j1jhilst throughout (3hristendonm, inclnd butter fitted for notion and usofuil labor

*gthree Ln China, three iu Syria, and thain thiey ever were bcfore, lu dîffusiug"
ýme Lu Lu Japan, thore are 2,043 distinct kuwe~,in rulioving distress, and lu
i'stitutions, wvîth as many as a million rnaintaining truth; and il they continue

;!da haif of ruembors. Thbis represents to act in Co-operation with, âud under


